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:are but littie chiidren, 've know flot
iow to go out or corne in. We have
puit Our hands to the plough, and inust
not turn back. Wle entered into the
wvork in falithl that it wouid succeed and
bc inaintained if we would but be faith-
foi, and so far we have been tavored to
continue witli evidences on ail sides of
tue good bcing acconiplislied. One
instance 1 wiil relate of twvo sisters wvho
iast winter had to be ciothed by us to
be able to corne to the School, this
suiiniier scrubbed office floors and laid
by their money until they Liad saved
enoughi to clothe tlieves cornfort-
ably and respectably, and are nowv
regular ;-ttendants.

Wouid it not be advisable to have a
comnittee appoinced by the Monthiy
Meeting to visit F. D). Schools by way
of encouragment. Such a comrnittee
%vouid be warmly ivelcomed here.

We think if more Friends could sec
tis in our little crowded roorn w~e %vould
be very likely to get finaricial aid that
would enable us to rent a more com-
rnodious rOOm, thereby doing more
effectuaI wvork.

Now, if this littie appeal finds a ready
response in many heairts, it will not
have been Nvritten in vain.

T. P. XVAY.

THE SPIRIT.

-'orn? one says her soul is iost.
To thee, dear Friend, this cannot he;
The spirit inay he darkened, quenched or over-

corne,
So trodden under foot of amen as to seern, lost,
But lost it cannot be ; it is imniortal,
And rises highier by eachi new obstacle sur-

rnounted.
If Zurned towvard the glorious liglit so lovingly

bestowed- on al].
Faith covers suffering of soul or body,
And whcether our days be long or short
It mattterç flot, amy soul is piedged to Thee,
And iny heart o'erflows with gladness
When I view Thy wondrous works, 0 Father,
And trust 1 amn Thy ameek and loving child.

ANmNiE E. GARNER.

YOUNG FRIENDS> -REVIEXV. 9

B3LOOMFIELD FAI). S.

9th 11o., 28th, '89.
Sehlool opened this rnorning, with

sixteen (our schooDl wvas smiall, owving
to many being absent to HaltLYearly
Meeting) pupils ready to enjoy the
hour we invariably feel to be a pleasant
and profitable one. The Superinten-
dent read the Soriptuire lesson, deaiing
with the annointing of David, fromn the
i 6th chapter of Sarnuel ; topie, "lSpiri-
tual Annointing ;" golden text, "Man
looketh on the outward appearance, but
the Lord Iooketh on thé heart." In
the absence of the teachers of the
senior class, the Superintendent very
ably assisted us throughi the lesson,
which proved to be interesting. After
the reading rof the minutes of the pre-
ceding Sabbath, the roll wvas called,
and ail responded with quotations froin
the Scriptures and other sources. W7e
then gave our attention to our usual
programme of readings:

Eliza Cooper read an exceedingly
beauciful poern entitled l'T'he Water
Mili." The first verse gave to us this
proverb : "The ntill wiil neyer giind
'vitb the 'vater that is past." This wvas
the rnost important sentiment expressed
in the poem. How often, as the streani
of life flows on, do minds revert to the
past and sec the neglected opportunities
and the misspent moments. How use-
less is this repining, this living in the
past, and allowing the present to slip
through our bands. The present is
our only time for doing, enjoying and
living. When wve think of the past it
should be to profit by the experience it
bas given u3. Let us remienber this
proverb, take it to our souis and rnake
the iiost of lite while we can, for it is
indeed true: IlTlhe iil wiil neyer
grind with the water that is past.'

J onathan Taicott read a good piece
entitled IlFowv can we love our
ermemies ?" a question that has proved
perpiexing to many a Christian mind.
The writer distinguishes three kinds of
love: First, love of esteemn, which 15
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